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UATHEBINU AKBUTCS.
For me IsTEtLiOBScrn.

We had round the hiding place
Oflhe rich arbutus,

And the scolding jay anear,
Seemed determined to dispute ns

Every advance step we took
In his jealous-guarde- d nook.

In the sun cauio hunting, too,
Mary, to assist it.

Took away the old brown leaves
" See. the sun has kissed it !

How much brighter It has grown V

Said she in her sweet, ajch tone.

And1 ehc didn't try to shrink
My strong arm's enloldlng,

smiling brighter when I kissed.
And the jay kept scolding,

As 1 laughing naid, " A kiss
Comes to beauty ne'er amli.s."

Willi''. MeSparran.

NMV8 flllHCKLLANY.

AccldeuU, Murder and Other Paragraphs. It
Lowrey Bros' powder magazine, con-

taining about 1,500 pounds of powder, sit-

uated a quarter of a mile from Larueu,
Kansas, exploded yesterday, killing Cuas.
L. Goodrich, late of Delaware, Ohio. A
hole six feet deep and a few pieces of
brick are all that are loft to mark the spot
where the magazine stood.

Near Lynchburg, Va.. on Sunday, Chas.
Brown was daimerously stabbed in the
back and face by a man named Sullivan,
from Richmond. The men had a butting
match to decide a dispute, and, after but
tine one another until their noses bled,
Sullivan drew a knife and inflicted the
wounds upon his antagonist.

Orade "W. Emery, 49 yeara old, and a
partner in the dry goods house of Thos.
S. Glover & Co., at Warsaw, N. Y., com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the head. The act had been

for flays on account of poor
health. A brother's death at a Buffalo
iutano asylum recently also preyed upon
his mind.

Caspar and John Kiender.two emigrauts
who ariivod at Castlo Garden on Saturday,
deserted their motuor, 87 years old, 'who
came to this country with them. She was
loft penniless. Emily Freischmidt, a
young married woman, was also left be-

hind 7v her mother. Her baby died in
her arms.

Tho Chilcotau Indians, in British Col-

umbia, luivo risen against the Chinese
At last accounts two of the Chi-ne- so

wcro killed find the rest besieged in a
lodge house.

Prof. Bartholow, M.D., LL U ,

of the chair of materia medica and general
tlicrape: iu-- , has been elected dean of the
JeiTertou medical college, in place of
Pror. Ellcrslie Wallace, il. I)., resigned
on account of

Our national board of health is advised
that a terrible plague has appeared in some
Persian villages near Sulomanieh, in Tur-
key. Physicians sent by the Tuikish
government to investigate the disease
have been driven away oy ino excueu in-

habitants.
An epidemic of glanders has pievailed

amoug the horses in Whiteside and Car
roll counties, Iilinoih. In the latter count
Wellington Conway and his son contracted
and died of the horrible malady,

Hon. Pierre C. Van Wyck, fcupcriutemi
ant of the United States atsay office at
New York, died on Monday, aiding Sing,
N. Y.

In Cimbria township, near Salina Kau.,
loit Friday uisjht, O-c- Bcunet, shot and
killed Elmer llegle, in a quan el abom a
woman.

News has been received at VicU.ih,
Biitish Columbia, et the di owning of
Metsrs. Chapman and Penny, Presbyterian
missionaries, by the capsizing of a boat on
the northwest coast,

OwiDg to the efforts of the temporauce
union nearly all the saloons at Hydo Paik,
Pa., were refused a reuewal of their li-

censes on Monday.
All applications for license to sell liquor

in Port Carbon werrelused by the couit
because of " well sustained charges of v:o
lation of the Sunday law."

OOALltfiPOKT.

'Hie lllluinlnouB Coal Fields til 1'nn.pji-vanl- a.

The leports of the rains iscpcctoisof the
bituminous coal fields of Pennsylvania,
now in the bauds of the printer, contain a
large amouut of interesting information.
The coal field is divided into four districts

the Grst being that part of Allegheny
couuty lyinc south of the Ohio and Mo- -

uongahola rivers, together with the couu
tics of Bedford, Fayette, Greene, Somer-
set and Washington. During 1882 theic
wasinincd iu this district fiom 121 mines,
G,5.j4,0S0 tons of coal. Tlieie are 1SD

mines, and the estimated production for
the whole district is 10,237,438 tons. Tl e
estimated total number of poison em-

ployed inside and outside the mines is
15,('7o. The uu mbcr of lives lost duiiiig
the jc.r wasol.

Tho second district compiles tbatpir
tioti of Allegheny, county, ninth of the
Ohio and Mouongahc-l- a i ivcrs, and the
counties of Arnibtrons;, Beaver, Dutlcr,
Iudiaua and West root elaml. In this dis-

trict theie are 1150 mincesiip'oving HJ.OdO

persoiiS. Tho number of tons el coal
mined daring the jc.ir was 7,C07,580 ; the
average output per mine being G9,o9G tons,
showing an iucieaso over 1881 of 0

tons. Tueie were 34 fata! acc'deiitn rim-

ing the year, of thf-fc- e 10 im-i-c caused by
the fall of slate and loci" ; Ihiec by falls of
coal ; one by explosion of gas ; ten by cais
and machiuery, and four by s

causes.
The third district includes ilia tsjuutics

of Cameron. Clariou, Cieailield, Craw,
fold, Elk, Eric, Forest, .Teffcisou, Law-
rence, McKcau, Mercer, Venaugo and
Wan en. Tho report from this distiict is
fiom SO mines, and the amount of coal
miurd during 18S2 was 3,G7'J,21G tons;
G.G4G persons and ,"533 mules and horses
employed. The average price paid lor
mining a tou of coal was Gl cents Theie
are also 247 coke ovens in this district.
There were Gl accidents, the fatal ones
numbering 17. Six mines wei e exhausted
duriug the year.

Tho fourth district, which takes in
Blair, Bradford, Cambria, Co u tie, Clinton,
Huntingdon, Lycoming, Potter, Sullivan
and Tioga, reports that there are 90
mines cmoioying 7,157 persons, and the
fatal accidents during the past year only
numbered 12, and nouo fatal 32. The
production of coal amounted to 3.500,000
tons

Tho total number of tons mined in the
four districts during the past year was
21,040,905 and the number of persons em
ployed was 43,128.

Popularity.
Thomas' Eclectrio Oil has obtained great

popularity, from its intrinsic value as arc! I
able medicine, in curing hoarseness, and ill
irritations el the throat, diicascs et the chest,
etc. For these it is an incomparable pulmonic.
For sale by II. IJ. Cochran, drueglst. 137 and
139 North Queen street.

See here, fiiend, read the advertisement of
Simmons Liver Kcgulator.

No lleceptlon Used.
It Is strange so many people will continue

to suffer dayalter day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility, when they can procure at our
store SHILOU'S VITALIZE!, lreeor cost it it
does not cure or relieve them. Price. 75 cents.
Sold by H. 11. Cochran, !37and ISO North Queen
street, Lancaster. led!4-eod- 5

Live and r.et Live.
Lite is not always under our own control,

but can be prolonged by care and prudence.
Burdock Blood Bitters as a laxative, altera-
tive, sfhd diuretic medicine tend materially to
restore health and lengthen our days. Price
$1. For sale by II B Cochran, druggist, 137
and VS3 North Queen street.

JUEVICAL.
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Simons' Liver Regulator

Tor Dyspepsia, Costlveness, 81ck Headache,
Chronic Dlarrhcaa, Jaundice. Impurity et the
Blcod, Fever and Augue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused by Derangement of Liver, Bowels
and Kidneys.

SY MPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Had Ureath , Pain in the Side, sometimes

the pain Is lelt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis-
taken ter Rheumatism ; general loss et appe-
tite, liowela irenerallv costive, sometimes
alternating with, lax ; the head is troubled
with pain, is dnll and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied with apain- -

which ought to have been done ; a slight, dry
conch and flushed lace is sometimes an at-

tendant, olten mistaken lor consumption ; the
patient complains or weariness antf debility ;
nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
sometimes a prlcklv sensation et the skin ex-

ists; spirits are low and despondent, and
although satisfied that exercise would be Ben-

eficial, yet one can hardly summon up forti-
tude to try it In lact distrusts every remedy,
fftveral et the above symptoms attend the

but cases have occurred when hut
lew et them existed, yet examination alter

cat ti has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged.

should be used by all persons, old and
joung, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons traveling or living in Unhealthy

Localities, by taking a doio occasionally to
keuntlift l.ivnr in heultliv action, will avoid
all MalarU. Ulllous attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea. Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no
intoxicating beverage.

If you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or Icel heavy alter meals, or sleepless at
night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved by

always keeping the Regulator in the
House !

For, whatever the aliment may be. a tho-
roughly sale purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out el place. The remedy
is harmless and does not interfere with busi-
ness or pleasure.

IT IS PUKELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel
or Quinine, withoutany cf the Injurious after
ellects,

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use

In my family for some time, and I am satis-lie- d

it is a valuable addition to the medical
science. J.GlLLSnoKTER.

Governor cf Alabama.
Hon. Alexander H..Stephens, el Ga., says :

Have derived some brneflt lrom the use et
Simmons Liver Kcgulator, and wish to give it
a further trial.

"Tho only Thing that never failsto Relieve."
1 1 avc used many remenles for Dyspepsia,

Liver Allcction and Debility, but never have
tound anything to bonellt mo to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent lrom
Minnesota to Georgia for it and would send
further ior such a medicine, and would ad-

vise all who arc similarly affected to give it u
trial as itsecms tlioonly thlngthat never fails
to relieve.

P.M. JANKEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual experi--nc- o

in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator
in my practice 1 have been and am satlslled to
use and prescribe it us a purgative medicine.

only the GKNUJKE. which always
has on the wrappur the RED TRADE-MAR-

and SIGNATURE OF
J. M. ZEILIN&CO.

For;sale by II. 15. Cochran. Druggist, 137 and
Z'J North Queen street.

FOR SALE UY ALL DRUGGISTS,
lanll-lyeod&-

TlDNEV-WOK- T.

SAID HE,
'THIS IS IIOKRIBIE, BILOUS

Spring Weather."
Snlil Mio, ' I know it, almost everyone, no

mattrr how well ordinarily, needs a thorough
courseof physic in the spring to cleanse the
system of the accumulated humors caused by
the indoor Hie of the winter months; no other
remedy is so good tu Kidnev- - Wort for this
pu-pos- It is a mild but efficient cathartic,
and voting at the same time on the Liver,
t!oiccls anil Kidneys It relieves all these ami
fiiables them to perform their duties per-li-cl- ly

; Headache, Ililioumess. Jaundice, and
all Hticii spring diseases yield at once to its cu
rative power."

Said He after Arguing AirliUc,

"KIDNEY-WOKT-!
YES, 1 1Y1LL. GET IT AT OftUE."

Said Site. " Dr. llallou says it Is the best of
all laiuily medicines, lor the lollowint; good
reasons,

it is a remedy that acts on the
Liver, ISowelaanil KlIiios lit tilt; same time.
inuUinj; each clllelent in aiding nature to
throw oirdiseaso.

i;ocau-- e it isa wonderlul tonic and renova-
tor. It expels the poisonous humors et the
blood, cleanses the liver, regulates the bowels,
restores the kidneys to healthy action, ami
drives out the despondency and sloom et ill
health.

IsecnuHO it has been tried and proved. Its
enormous tale is not caused by extravagant
advertising and the persistent pushing et its
name beloro the public on every rock, fence,
and bridge, but the demand lias been created
by il.s own virtues and the thousands el re
maricablc cures'it has performed.

II you have trouble vcith your Kidneys,
Liver or Rowels, you will II nil it the remedy
you need."

Said he, a week later,

"lay, Yon are m Angel
lor urging mo to get. that Kidney-Wor- t, it lias
fixed me so nicely that I believe all they claim,
liveryone should use It JIB a

SPRING CLEANSER."

It is a Purely Vegetable Compound !

The SatcHt, surest and Itest Koincdy ever
lMpcoverocl Inr Kidney Uiseunen, I.lvcr

Coitila!iitp, Ffrinalu Disorders, I'Hph, Grav-
el, UoiihtipHtlou, KheuiuatlHiii. ly

pepxia anil Debility.
raY.MtiIANS KNDOKsK MKAKT1L.V.
"I have found Kidney-Wor- t to v orkliku a

charm, doing all that is claimed for it. Alter
usin j it several years In my practice 1, a ' regu-
lar physician,' can endorse it heartily. It has
done better than any remedy 1 over used."
It. K. Clark, il. D., South Hero, Vt.

DAMSKKOUa K1DMKY Ulii BASIS.
"A stroke of paralysis prostrated n:c, also

dangerously diseasing my Kidneys. The doc
tors tailed but Kidney-Wo- rt cured me." K.
blade, IS I51acl:stone St., Boston, Mass.
KIUNtY TKUUliLlS ami KIIEU.yiATlSM.

" Two et my friends had my trouble." savs
Mr Kldiidgc Malcolm, of West Bath, Mo. 1

was given up to die by my physician and
friends. We all had kidney disease and rheu-
matism. MiiiM was et 0 year standing. Kidne-

y-Wort has entirely cured allthree of vs."
A safe; IUAN SATKD.

' I had kldnev-tronbl- e lor many yeara.
cured me." J. M. Dows, of Dicbold

Co., '.M canal St., Jicw Orleans.
laVKK DlSOKUKit.

" I'lcaso tell mv bro. soldiers, and the pub-
lic too, appeals J. C Power, et Trenton, 111.,
throueh tlic at. LouU Globe-Dem- . and home
and Fireside, that Kidney-Wo- rt cured my
liver disorders, which I'd had for 29 vears."

tii

IKFAMMATION OF ULADDEK.
""Chronic Inflammation of the bladder, or

two years duration, was my wile's complaint,"
writes Doctor C. M. Summerlin, et Sun Hill,
Ga. " Her urine, often contained mucus, pus.
and was sometimes bloody. Physician's pro-
scriptions my own included and domestic
remedies only palliated her pains. Kidney-Wor- t,

however, has entirely cured Iter."
Sold by all Druggists.

WORT FOK SALE AT H. II.KIDNKY Drug Store, 137 and 139 .Neith
Queen street. mai2 3aid

TTAilt BALSAM.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A beneficial dressing preferred to similar

articles because of its purity and rich per-
ils no. ltRESTOUES TO UK AY HAIR THE
i OUTII1TUL COLOK and prevents dandruff
and falling et the hair. 60c and $1.00.

HI9COX & CO., N. Y.

FL0REST0N.
Excels the finest flower in richness. Deli-

cate, very lasting. No odor like it. Be sureyou get FLOKE8TON Cologne, signature et
lllxcox & Co., N. Y., on every label. 25 and 75
cents, at druggists and dealers In perfdmo.'--

COLOGNE.

1 .FOUNTAIN FINK-CU- T TOUACCO, UK.ST
goods manufactured, 8 cts. per oz. or 02

cts.
UAKTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAU

SI'OKK.

HAVANA ASD Y AKA CIO AKSGEMJINK at
UAKTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT.CIGAli

STOUE.

clotuxsq.
HOSTET1EB SON.P."

Spring Novelties.
ELEGANT STYLES IN

French Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Scotch Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

English Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES l.N

Domestic Woolens,

ELEGANT STYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Pantaloonings.

LB . IMr i. SOI),

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

EAEtt, UANOimiH, C.

DIAKTIN & CO.J."'
We are now showing the Newest Patterns et

WALL PIPERS" & CAEPETb.

NEW EFFECTS NEW COLORS!

DOOMIIERY'S NEW MORESQUE PAT-
TERNS in Extra Super Ingrains. Now s.

New Riussels and New Tapestries.
Three patterns Tapi-stry- , entirely now, Cic.
Four luitletni Tnpeotry, entiely nuw, 73c.

--OUR

UPH0LSTEK1 DEPAltTMENT
Is in charge el Mr. Yondcrsmith, late with
.lolm U anamaker, and we guarantee better
work and lower piices on carpet work than
ever before. Every branch et Upholstery
Work promptly attended to.

WINDOW SHADES!
ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS PUT HP

PROMPTLY.
long, with flxturcB complete, SO ccnt-- .

4i-lce- t long with, llxtures complete, 4 cents.

J, B. 1AETH & CO,
Cor. WeatKiasf and Priaco Sts.

Titltt.s iv. fiti.
Wo have opened to day another

CHOICK LINK OK

LACE CURTAINS
Three, tlucc-ind-n-ha- lt and lour yards long Iu

hv.iss, Nottingham. Applequlii, &e.

i AC! LAMHULQUINR,
SHAMS, TlOlKSaml UKI) SKT3.

Brass, Aeli, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o.

Cornice, iu variety to tit any Window. Forty
Dlllerent Pattern. et DADO WINDOW
SU AUKS, in new colors, ' and 7 loot long.

MCKLK OUXAMLNTd,
LOOPS, FUINUKS, &c.

A.N LINE OF

Wall Papers,
Ot every desciiption, in (lilts, Grounded and

Common Papers, ISiirdcra, Coi'.ties, &C.

PHARES W. FRY.
No. 57 ITorth Queen Street.

LANCASTKR. PA.

TjEOAI. notices.
OF CATIl A KINK MctVOY, LATKESTATK city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the underidgneo, all persons
Indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and these having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the mi-d-

signed without delay, residing iu the city
et Lancaster.

WILLIAM E. LAN'T, Executor,
mlt-Gldoa- -' Lancaster, Pa.

"VTOTICK. PFI.IUATION WILL KEil made to the governor el tlds common-
wealth ter a thai ter Incorporating the East-
ern Market louse Com puny et Lancaster City,
Pa., under the provisions of the Act et Assent
b!y entitled " An Act to provide for the incor-poiatio- u

and regulation et certain corpora-
tions." approved the 29th dayot Apiil, A. D.,
1871 the character ami object et which corpor-
ation slrdl lie the establishment and mainte-
nance et a'marlret house.

i. P. KOSEN.MILLKK,
Attorney lor Applicants.

Lancaster, Pa., JIaich 1'.', 1SS3.
ruarl9-ltdoa- w

"J ESTATE OF JABlCs H. ULAKK.IATK OF
JLi Lancaster city, deceased Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and these having claims or demands
against the same, will pie-e- nt them without
delay lor settlement to t lie undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster city.

john w. clauk,martha b. clark.eli.ai;eth clabk,
Executors.

tOlt I'AJut..

liaiOKUV FOKSALK.
VT

A

STORE
In a large manufacturing cowntry town.
House, More, store Fixtures and a full line el
GROCERIES. Tho wliolo can be bought lor
less than $2,503.

Inquire at tno
al-lm- d " INTELLIGENCER " OFFICE.

BPHAN8' UOuItT SAIK OF KBAL
ESTATE. On SATURDAY, the 12th

day et MAY, lb8.1, will be sold in pur-
suance et an order of the Orphans' Court, at
Public Sale, at the Keystone Hotel in thecity el Lancaster, by the undersigned, admin-
istrator et the estate or Catharine W. Powell,
late et said city, deceased, the following de-scii-

R'al Estate, late of the said Catlmrlne
W. Powell, deceased, to wit :

All- that certain BRICK
DWELLING HOUsE, and lot or piece
cf ground, situated on the north side
et West James street, between North
Qsecn and Prince streets, in satu city of Lan
caster, containing in front on said James
street sixteen Icet, lour and one-bo- lt inches,
and in depth northward one hundred and six
teen icet. to a twelve leut wide common alley
being house No. 23.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please c ill on the undersigned, or Dana Gra-
ham, living near.

Sale to commenca at 7 o'clock in the evening
of said itay, when attendance will be given by

DANIEL G. BAKER,
aprl9 oawdls Administrator, &c.

1'iuiuicfiss OF f.iNuKK on inT ternal mucous snrtaces is more ranld ilmn
uu mis aMu in- - mo uoniei memorane. xnis 13
owing to the greater vascularity and mois-
ture of their tissue. Cancer of the lining
membrane of the check is always a rapid dis-
ease ; In a lew months It will destroy largo
portions of the mouth. Cancers and tumors
and all kinds of skin diseases cured by

DRS. II. D. and SI. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 Ea t Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. a23-3t-

TYRES3 uUOIM, LACES, SC.

EAGER & BROTHER.

DRY GOODS, LACES, &C
NEW WOOLEN FABRICS. Foreign and Domestic, in Entirely New Shades
Bengal ines, Serges, French Fonle', Cashmeres, Melange Foule', Albatross Cloths, Nan's Veiling, Satines and Zephira

(French and American), Combination Suits and French Embroidered Robes.
SILKS Lyons Black Silks of Superior Quality in Valours, Ottoman, Gros Grain, Surahs, Brocades and Cash-

meres. Especial attention called to our $1.00 Black Silks. SUMMER SILKS in Neat Stripes and Checks
SPANISH GUIPURE LACES in Black and White. Hand .run Spanish, Orientals, Torchons, &o. Oriental, Spanish and

Mali Fissues. Crepe Lisso Rachings and other Neckwear.
KID, SILK AND LISLE THREAD GLOVES (Black and Colored), in Jerseys, Mosquetaires and Regular Styles.
Large Lines of LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, inclnding Silk and Lisle Thread. Large Lines of LADIES AND

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, in all qualities and sizes.

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER. PA.

roiiN a. oivler co.

JOHN S. GUVLBB &

Ladies' Light-Color- ed Jackets,

THE

JOHN S. G1VLER &
NO. 25 East King Street,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

MOWKKS ti HU1CST.

Ladies' all

AT LOWEST PRICES.

SELLING

TOXE.

AT

BOWERS & HURSTS,
No. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OUR BLACK SILKS, OUR COLORED SILKS, OUR SUMMER SILKS, OUR BLACK CASHMERES,
OUR NUN'S VEILINGS, OUR NEW DRESS GOODS,

Are Selling Rapidly, which convinces that our Prices Low, and the Qualities the Best for the money that offered.
Remember we handle only Buch makes of goods that we can fully guarantee to our customers to give entire satisfaction. Re-

member also, that iu every part of our room you have plenty of to examine goods, we have just had two large windows
put in which gives an abundaucs of light. Come and deal with once, and yon will then come again, we be sure to
please you in something you buy.

BOWERS &.HUR8T,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

HAT STOKKN

OHAS. N. SHULTZ,

to

to
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144

Fa.

at Prices.

R.1YEKS St KATUFON

Now Offer the ia All Onr Own
Examine Cards sent by mail, enclosed in the Tho people are coming and go snited and

If should not have received a write us, giving your address, we will send yea one. Our Stock of for Men,
Youth, Boys and Children was never and PRICES LOW.

Our of PIECE GOODS is full and ready to be to the trade. The styles are all that be desired, and the
prices are the reach of and we are now taking measures rapidly and the for a good trade Spring is
assured. "Come and make your selection from one of the Finest Best Selected of Goods ever in

city. Call save money.
K

& No. 12 E. King Pa.
CriifFraa

Off PRICES

FOK- -

ARTICLES,
AND A--

Public Blessing,
And that is only the business of

SHIRK'S
W. King and Water Sts.,

Has increased every year since it was started,
tlttrcn years ago.

CARPETS IN ENDLESS VARIETY

AN- D-

At Prices
For ten days longer. Call and examine the
Immense stock. No trouble show goods.

1IATM AN It CAfS.

TJATS, CAPS, &C.

SPRING STYLES.

(Old Stanit.)
Largest and Best ever otlered

the lowest piices.
FINE DRESS SILK nATS.

FELT HATS
French and English Pnll-Over- s Soft Felt

Hats, Caps, ftc.
All every quality and variety. All kinds

of hats made order.
Tho only Hat Manufactory in the city. Con-

stantly on hand own

JOHN
TO SHULTZ & BKO.)

tlS-tl- d

IN WATUHKM, CLOCKS
Ac

all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. IMJ4 North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pcnnsylvana
railroad depot. dec & lvd

jjjcy hoods,

Cotile,

Jerseys in

JS'X

RAPIDLY

NJS AT

Are are

light
will

Everything HATS CAPS
can be found

SHULTZ'S SONS'
NEW

HAT
Gundaker's Old Stand,

N. Queen St.

CASH.T

Shades,

Umbrellas and Parasols.

all

so

this
Stock

my

vicr
fiXT COUKT HOUSE.N

THIS DAY large of

Which were bought at forced sales, in large lots

!

GEO. P.

S.

ouotts.

much less than Regular

!

MUSIC

Greatest READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, Manufacture.
away

you Card
Complete

Stock shown could
within prospect

early and exhibited
Lancaster and

MYERS Centre St.,

GOOD

CARPET BALL,
Cor.

Bottom

SHULTZ BROS.
Assortment

public

STIFF

Umbrellas,

manulacturo.

SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR

BAKUAIHS Spectacles, Repairing

AND

STORE,

CLOTHING.

nOOKTOTUE

OPENED lots

Table L
QUILTS

CO.,
Lancaster,

HARRY SHULTZ.

mens
QUILTS

INSTItUAIENTB.

RETAIL STORE,

Bareains
PICTORIAL. well-pleas- ed.

CLOTHING

everybody,

RATHFON, Hall, Lancaster,

LATEST

FAHNESTOCK

MARSEILLES QUILTS at about their value. WHITE and COLORED HONE --

COMB and JACQUARD QUILTS, with or without fringe, at a great sacrifice.
Headquarters of G03SAMERS for Ladies, Gents', Boys and Girls at S1.25, $1.50,

$1 75 and $2.00, made to our own order, with our name on each garment.

EEVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.

E. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT BOLTSE. - - LANCASTER, PA.

MUSICAL

rKLLEK ft WOODWARD'S

WHOLESALE AND

CO.

Sun

ALL

KATHVON

TUK ONLY ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE IN THE BUSINESS IN LANCASTER.

No, 38 WEST KINO STREET.
FULL STOCK OF PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS AND ALL SORTS

OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
nwnm fnr TffF AR1STOW. nrrannttra nnd Mncical Cabinets. We Wish tO Call

the attention to THE AR1STON, an Imported. German, mechanical musical Instrument, de
signed take tne piaco or tne nign-price- u music Boxes, its execution is mo mum mcubwui
the mechanical musical Instruments plays any number et pieces sacred, operatic, dance
music, etc. This paragon et musical instruments we sell at $13.00. Full line of emidren a
Organettcs, etc.

BEXOVAL.

TJEMOVAL.
w

Removed to No. 46 EAST KING STREET. After April 1, 1883.

FON DERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Will be removed to No. 48 EAST KING Street, directly opposite the Court House, where
there will be found a Complete New Stock ofBcjpks, Stationery and iancy Goods.

Q. L. FON DERSMITH; Bookseller and Stationer,
inar20-tf- d NO. 46 EAST KING STREET.

thj m ens' ouiitm
I J
La Cars run as follows :

Leave Lancatsor (P. It leiot), at 7, 'J, and
U:30a.m., and 2, 4, 6 and 6:30 p. m.. exenut oil
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 9:30 p. in

Leave MUlersvllle (lower end) at 5, 8, aiu!,l
a. M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.

Cars run dally on vo Ume except on Sun
dv.
flOLUMBlA rOKT DKFOS1T RAIL-- J

JM)AD TIME TABLE.
Trains now run leiralarl von thn Columbia

i Fort Deposit Railroad on tha following
umo:

BOCTHWARP. STATIONS. MORTHWARll
r.x. A. If. A.M. A.M. P.M. r.M.

6:20 10:20 Columbia.... 5:35
6:35 KfcSi ...Washington... 8:09 5
6:42 9 ....Ciesswell.... 8.02 SrJO

Kh55 . . .Sate Harbor... 7:45 6:05
7:03 11:00 ..Sbenk's Ferry-- 7:40 5:01
7:09 11:03 Pequea 7:36 4:5$
7:12 11 K ..York Furnace.. 7:34 4S6
7:17 U:10 Tncqnan 7:28 4:51
7r3 11:15 .McCnll's Ferry. 7r3 4:47
7:37 11:26 ...Kite's Kddy... 7:10 :;
7: 11:30 ..Fishing Creek.. 7C 4:33
7:50 U:3S 7:10 ..Peach llottoin.. 6:57 4:2t! 7:M
8:06 1154 7:27 ...Conoino... 6:41 4:12 7:3o

r.x.
3:13 12:03 7:37 ...lUClt'.U.U .... 6:32 4:05 7:i3

5 12:15 SfiO ...Port i:?paMt.. 6:20 3:55 7:17
1S30 SsS) ... Ferry ville.... ul-i- 7:1'5

DKJUHNU X UOM'M BIA B. K.

AURANG RMKNT OFPASSKNGEIi TRAINS

ilONDAY, NOVEM11ER 1"TH, 1882.

NORTHWARD.
TtV P.M. P.M. A.M.A.M.

tdarryvllle C:20 .... 2J 7:t
Lancaster, King St. 7:S0 .... 3:40 !l:lf
Lancaster 7:40 10 3:50 UrJv
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40

Anrvx.
Bdlnir 9:48 8:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
. tAVB. A.M. M. r.K. P.M

boa.llni; 7r3 12.1X) 6:10
ARSIVB. P.M.

Columbia 40 2U0 855
Lancaster. S:30 2:10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. King St... 9:40 .... 855 5:'i
Ouarrwlllo 10:40 .... 9:C5 0:3t)

xraina connect &i .reading wiin trains iu:x;
from Philadelphia, PottsvllJe. Ilarrlsbnrg,

and New ork, via Round Croot
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from iork,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Haiti-mor- e.

. M. WILSON. Sunt.

PtCNMbKLVAKIA KAIUUIAU-NK- W
and after "SUNDA

OCTOBER 1st, 1&, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad rlil arrive at and lnavo the
Lancaster and Philadelphia depots as follows,.

ILovl Av
Eastward. LanPhll

A.M. A.M
12:41 235

Fnol XtlllO Si5 7:50
Harrlsbnrg xr-s- s 8:10 1050
York AccomrcoduMnn arrives
Lancaster ACLonjc luuon arrives.... 85
Columbia Acconi u j Ion 9:00 U:45

P.M.
Frederick Accomniuiiatlon arrives.. 1255
Lock Iluven Exprus 1:03 3rA

r.ai.
Sunday Mall.. 2:12 5:45
Johnstown Kxprewj 2:2l 5:(Ci

Day x press ...........................
Harrisburg Acconi uiodatlnu. ........ 6.15 a tr.

Banever Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through lo Hanover dally, except
anuuay.

Frederick Accommodation, west, con nee tin
at Liancastor witu e list iino, west, at i:u, wn
run through to

I.e. Ar.
lhllLan
A.M. A.M.
4iT(i :27
4:30 6:27
7:00 !h35

9:40
8:13 I0:1.'

l:2ii

11:05 1:10

iM.
2:H 5--

"Hi 7ii
5:10 7:10
9:05 il:lo

I ISO 1:15

Wb-- i ATARI).

nows J&xpress. . ....................
Way Passenger..
Mall Train. No. 1. via. Mt..ley
Mail Train, No.2,vliCo!umb!a,lciiv()&
Niagara .Express
Hanover Accommodation loaves....

Fast Lino
Frederick Accommodation leaves...
Harrlsbnrg AccouiTnoitation
Lancaster Accomm'iOfation leaves.
Columbia Accomn ,.!at' on
Harrisburg Express
Western Express
Pacific Express

Harrlsbnrg Express, west, at 5:40 p. in., has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopatDownlngtown.CoatesvllIe, Parfccs-burg- ,

Mount Joy, Ellzabcthtown and Middle-tow- n.

Day Express. Fust Line, News Express. Mull
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dallv.

MAlJb&UAltS.

'i'llK
GREAT

Burlington Eoute

Chicago, BorlIuf;toii & qulncj It. H.

Chicago, Burlington & $uincv k. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVOltlTK FROM

CHICAGO mi PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY. OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND liKNVEU

The SHORTEST. QUICKEST and iln'
to St, Joseph, Atchlnson, Topekit, Denl.-'oii- .

Dallas, Galveston, and all points In lov.a, Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, Now Mt:il.;, Ari-
zona, Montana ami Texas.

This route has no superior ior Aii'ori. ,

Minneapolis and SL Paul. Nationally reput 'l
us being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINr..

Unlvorsally conceited to be the UEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for nil
classes et travel.

All connections ntadu In Union depotn
Try It and you will And tiavnllogn luxni-- .

Instead or a dlscomlort.
Through tickets via this celebralci Hiut '.r

sale at all offices fn the U. S. and Canadt.
All Information about rat-c- 1 tu : ", v ce p

Cars, etc., cheerfully given i.y
FKKUKVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicaoo, 111.

T. J. l'OTTKK,
3d Vice Pre3. & Gen. Manager, Cmo-ioc- , 1m.

JOHN U. A. UKAH, Uou. Kaetcrn Agt.,
317 Broadway, W-- Washington St.

Nxw York. Ilcsros, Mass
mavl(Mvdw

J&UttlCAL IZiTICUjUEAIS.

TT7-JLCO- WMITB

THE--

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KINO STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Assortmentof the various styles con
stantly on hand and for ?u!o on the mo-- t Ind-

eral terms lor Cash or Small Jlonthly In-

stallments.
The public is most cordially Invited to call

andcxamlnethesolnstruments,whlch will be
found to be very Superior In Quality and
Moderatotn Price.

MR. DECKER is also agent lor the tainom

"KNABB"
And several other Desirable Planoto-'e- s, at
prices from $225 upwards.

rcbl7-t!- d

A LL.KM A. BEKK & CO.'S

Real Estate and Insurance Office

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

RELIABLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST
KATES.

marSMmd;


